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Strains of beet curly top geminivirus (BCTV) possess distinct cis- and trans-acting replication specificity elements which
are not separately interchangeable among strains. Analysis of the replication competency of chimeric BCTV genomes, in
which portions of the origin of DNA replication (ori ) were derived from heterologous BCTV strains, have permitted identifica-
tion of an essential cis-acting element governing strain-specific replication in a subgroup II geminivirus. Our studies indicate
that the cis-acting element responsible for strain-specific replication properties resides within the directly repeated motif
of the BCTV ori. Transient replication assays conducted in leaf disks and complementation experiments conducted in whole
plants indicated that the trans-acting replication specificity element, residing within the amino-terminal region of the C1
Rep protein, may recognize and replicate a chimeric BCTV genome containing a heterologous ori so long as all or portions
of the core element of the directly repeated motif are derived from the same strain as the Rep protein. As Rep protein
binding to the core element of the directly repeated motif has been demonstrated by others to be essential for replication
of subgroup III geminiviruses, our results support the hypothesis that replication specificity of subgroup II viruses is governed
by processes similar to that of subgroup III viruses. However, a second cis-acting element of the ori, which appears to
contribute to subgroup III virus replication specificity, does not seem to be required for replication specificity among the
subgroup II viruses examined. Nonetheless, a potential role for a second cis-acting element in the BCTV ori contributing
to maximal replication cannot be excluded. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
Members of the Geminiviridae encapsidate circular, rolling circle mechanism (5, 6) similar to that employed by
single-stranded (ss) DNA genomes within uniquely struc- ssDNA bacteriophages. All geminiviruses characterized
tured bisegmented virions. The Geminiviridae is divided thus far encode a replication initiator protein (Rep), and
into three genera (subgroups I, II, and III) based upon this protein is the only geminivirus gene product abso-
differences in genome organization, insect vector speci- lutely required for replication of geminivirus DNA. The
ficity, and host range (1). Phylogenetic studies based geminivirus Rep protein serves as the essential trans-
upon nucleotide sequence data (2–4) support this classi- acting element governing geminivirus replication speci-
fication of geminiviruses into genera. Subgroup I con- ficity (7, 8). The geminivirus Rep protein initiates rolling
tains viruses with monopartite genomes that are leafhop- circle replication through the introduction of a strand-
per-transmitted and, in most cases, are restricted to specific nick (9) within the stem–loop element of the
monocot hosts. Subgroup II viruses also have monopar- geminivirus origin of replication (ori ). Subgroup III gemi-
tite genomes and are transmitted by leafhoppers or tree- niviruses have been shown to have a modular organiza-
hoppers, but may be distinguished from subgroup I vi- tion of the ori which contains multiple cis-acting elements
ruses by differences in genome organization and by hav- required for replication (10). In addition to the stem–loop
ing dicot host ranges. Subgroup III viruses are nick site, the subgroup III geminivirus ori contains a core
transmitted to dicot hosts by whiteflies, and the majority element (GGN1-2GN3-5 GGN1-2 G) within a directly re-
of these viruses have bipartite genomes in which cis- peated sequence motif that has been demonstrated to
elements of replication are contained within a common be the site of Rep protein binding (11). Although subgroup
region sequence that is highly conserved among the two I virus ori ’s lack this directly repeated motif, it has been
DNA components of a single virus. speculated that Rep protein binding for these viruses
Geminiviruses are replicated within host cells by a may occur within the stem of the stem–loop (12). Interac-
tion between the Rep protein and the Rep protein binding
site is essential for replication of subgroup III viruses
1 Present address: Samuel Roberts Noble Foundation, Ardmore, OK (11); however, subgroup III virus replication specificity73402.
appears to involve an as yet unidentified second specific-2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. ity determinant within the ori, as chimeric subgroup III
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genomes containing heterologous Rep protein binding
sites will bind the cognate Rep protein in vitro, yet cannot
replicate in vivo (10).
Geminivirus Rep protein–ori interactions are highly
specific and may be considered an essential trait defin-
ing individual biological species of geminiviruses. The
ori of subgroup II viruses has an organization similar to
that of subgroup III viruses, and the cis-acting strain-
specific determinant(s) of DNA replication of the sub-
group II species beet curly top virus (BCTV) has been
mapped to a region of 97 nucleotides within the ori which
includes the directly repeated motif (7), but not the nick
site of the stem–loop (6, 7). Given the similarity of the
organization of ori elements conserved among subgroup
II and III viruses, it is reasonable to speculate that the
specificity of replication in both subgroups is determined
by similar mechanisms. However, data to support this
hypothesis are lacking. In this report, we describe experi-
ments which define the essential cis-acting specificity
determinant of subgroup II geminivirus replication to the
directly repeated motif of the BCTV ori and demonstrate
that subgroup II virus Rep protein–ori interactions are
similar, but not identical, to those of subgroup III viruses.
Full-length DNA clones of the Logan and CFH strains
of BCTV have been described (13), and tandemly re-
peated copies of the cloned CFH (pMCFH) and Logan
(pMLOGAN) genomes have been used as inocula to in-
fect host plants by agroinoculation (6, 14). Plasmids bear-
ing recombinant BCTV genomes (pLC307 and pCL307),
in which sequences of the ori including the directly re-
peated motif and a portion of the stem–loop have been
exchanged between the CFH and the Logan genomes, FIG. 1. Site-directed mutants containing hybrid BCTV ori sequences.
also have been described (7). Binary Ti plasmid con- At the top is a schematic diagram of the chimeric genome LC307 in
which CFH ori sequences have been placed in a Logan backgroundstructs (pMCL307 and pMLC307) containing tandemly
using a common SspI site in the loop of the stem–loop and an engi-repeated inserts derived from pLC307 and pCL307 do
neered NsiI site at the 5*-proximal border of the C1 ORF encoding thenot have the ability to release self-replication competent Rep protein. Below are the nucleotide sequences of the directly re-
unit-length viral genomes in a transient leaf disk assay peated motifs containing the putative Rep protein binding site of CFH,
due to the heterologous combination of cis- and trans- Logan, LC307, and site-directed mutants (LC307-OS, -OS2, -OS3, -OS4,
and -OS5) constructed using pLC307 as a template. Nucleotides dis-acting replication specificity elements. However, these
played in boldface indicate nucleotides altered from CFH to Logan bytwo recombinant genomes have been demonstrated to
site-directed mutagenesis. Mutant construct LC307-OS has the entirebe capable of producing replicating progeny viral ge- core element of the directly repeated motif of Logan, while the re-
nomes when co-inoculated in a transient leaf disk assay maining OS constructs have hybrid core elements of the directly re-
(7), and coreplication was hypothesized to be due to peated sequences. Nucleotide coordinates are those of the CFH ge-
nome (19) for all direct repeat sequences shown except wild typecomplementation in which the Rep protein of one viral
Logan.strain interacted with cognate ori sequences present on
the other chimeric molecule.
To identify the strain-specific cis-acting element(s) of supplied by Promega (Madison, WI). Five site-directed mu-
tants (pLC307-OS, pLC307-OS2, pLC307-OS3, pLC307-BCTV DNA replication, a series of mutants was con-
structed based upon the chimeric viral insert of pLC307 OS4, and pLC307-OS5) were constructed in which all or
portions of the core element of the Rep protein bindingin which a full-length Logan genome has had Logan nucle-
otides 1–97 replaced with the corresponding CFH nucleo- site (GGNGN4-5GGNG; sensu Fontes et al., 11) in pLC307
were altered from the CFH sequence to that of the Logantides 1–82 (7, Fig. 1). As a result, pLC307 has ori se-
quences derived from CFH, while the remainder of the sequence (Fig. 1). Site-directed mutants were verified by
the presence or absence of a novel SacI site and bygenome is derived from Logan. The unit-length viral Sal I
insert of pLC307 was subcloned into the plasmid vector nucleotide sequencing of the ori region. Inserts containing
each site-directed mutant were subcloned as unit-lengthpALTER-1 for use as a template in site-directed mutagene-
sis protocols using the pALTER-1 mutagenesis system Sal I inserts into pUC8 and subsequently used to construct
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tandemly repeated copies of each mutant genome in
pUC8. Each tandemly repeated construct was then sub-
cloned into the Ti plasmid binary vector pMON521 (with
‘‘M’’ added to each plasmid designation) and introduced
into the disarmed Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain
GV3111 by triparental mating (15).
The self-replicative ability of each mutant viral genome
was tested in a transient leaf disk assay as described
previously (16). Nicotiana benthamiana leaf disks were
agroinoculated with each construct and total DNA was
extracted 5 days postinoculation. The presence or ab-
sence of unit-length viral ssDNA and dsDNA forms re-
leased and amplified from the binary Ti plasmid DNA
inocula was determined in a Southern blot using a full-
length complementary-sense riboprobe transcribed from
pCT10 which contains the unit-length Sal I insert of the FIG. 2. Replication competency of BCTV genomes in a transient
replication assay. Presented is an autoradiograph of a Southern blotLogan genome (17).
of total DNA samples (5 mg) extracted from Nicotiana benthamianaInfectivity experiments were conducted by agroinocu-
leaf discs agroinoculated individually with wild-type (pMCFH andlation of N. benthamiana plants. Wild-type and mutant
pMLOGAN) or chimeric (pMLC307, pMLC307-OS, -OS2, -OS3, -OS4,
viral constructs were agroinoculated singly or in combi- and -OS5) BCTV genomes. Mobility of residual Ti plasmid inocula
nation with pMCL307 to access the ability of each con- (INOC) and replicated single-stranded (SS) and supercoiled (SC) dou-
ble-stranded unit-length, circular progeny viral molecules are indicatedstruct to initiate an infection individually or by comple-
at left. pMON521 represents the Agrobacterium tumefaciens deliverymentation in co-inoculations. Plants were monitored for
system lacking BCTV sequences. The blot was probed with a full-lengththe appearance of systemic BCTV symptoms, and the
Logan riboprobe of complementary sense transcribed from pCT10.
presence or absence of viral DNA was determined by
Southern blotting of total DNA samples extracted as de-
scribed (18) and probed with a riboprobe transcribed converted to the A residues of Logan) and LC307-OS4
(all but the 3*-proximal T residue of CFH core elementfrom pCT10. Progeny viral genomes present in plants
systemically infected after co-inoculation with the mutant altered to Logan) did not produce detectable levels of
unit-length progeny DNA in the transient leaf disk assay,genomes pMLC307 and pMCL307 were recovered and
cloned from total DNA extracts as described (18) using despite increasing the time of autoradiography fivefold
of that presented in Fig. 2.EcoRI to linearize CL307 unit-length dsDNA progeny. The
nucleotide sequence of the ori region and 5*-proximal Previously, pMLC307 and pMCL307 have been demon-
strated to be capable of producing replicating progenyregion of the C1 ORF of cloned CL307 progeny genomes
was determined using Sequenase 2.0 and a synthetic genomes in a transient replication assay only when co-
inoculated (7). However, it was not determined if the repli-oligonucleotide primer corresponding to CFH nucleo-
tides 2700–2720 (19). cation of progeny genomes in this case was due to com-
plementation or recombination. To address this question,Exchange of the entire core element of the directly
repeated motif in LC307 from CFH to Logan sequences pMCL307 and pMLC307 were tested for complementation
in whole N. benthamiana plants (Table 1). When inocu-restored self-replication competency in the chimeric ge-
nome LC307-OS (Fig. 2). Similarly, self-replication com- lated singly, neither pMCL307 nor pMLC307 was capable
of producing a systemic infection. However, when the in-petency was restored when all but the 5*-proximal T
residue of the core element of LC307 was altered from oculum consisted of a mixture of pMCL307 and pMLC307,
systemic infection of N. benthamiana resulted (Table 1)CFH to Logan sequences in the chimeric genome LC307-
OS5. Both LC307-OS and LC307-OS5 accumulated sin- and detectable levels of progeny viral DNA forms were
observed by Southern hybridization (data not shown). Togle-stranded and supercoiled unit-length progeny virus
DNA forms at levels only slightly reduced relative to those obtain genotypic information for the progeny genomes,
progeny of the CL307 genotype were cloned from totalof wild-type CFH and Logan (Fig. 2). The chimeric ge-
nome LC307-OS2, in which only the central nucleotides DNA extracts as unit-length EcoRI fragments. Restriction
endonuclease mapping and determination of the nucleo-of the core element located between the flanking GGNG
elements of the direct repeats were altered from CFH to tide sequence of the ori and 5*-proximal flanking region
indicated that the genotype of five CL307 progeny clonesLogan, was capable of only limited self-replication as
evidenced by a weak hybridization signal in which only was identical to that of pCL307 (data not shown). One of
the CL307 progeny clones was arbitrarily selected, sub-trace amounts of unit-length progeny ssDNA were de-
tected in the transient replication assay (Fig. 2). In con- cloned as a tandemly repeated insert, and used to agroi-
noculate plants. As with pMCL307, the cloned CL307 prog-trast, the chimeric genomes LC307-OS3 (only the 5*-prox-
imal and 3*-proximal T residues of CFH core element eny genome was unable to infect N. benthamiana when
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TABLE 1 when co-inoculated with CL307, these results indicated
that the changes in the directly repeated motif of LC307-Infectivitya and Complementation of Chimeric BCTV Genomes on
OS3 did not alter replication specificity. Although LC307-Nicotiana benthamiana
OS2 was able to complement CL307 (Table 1, Fig. 3), the
Experiment 1 Experiment 2 accumulation of progeny viral DNA was low and near
the limit of detection. This result was likely due to the
Inoculum Alone /pMCL307 Alone /pMCL307
hybrid nature of the LC307-OS2 directly repeated motif
which interacted poorly with the Logan Rep protein en-pMCFH 8/8 NDb 8/8 ND
pMLOGAN 8/8 ND 8/8 ND coded by LC307-OS2 and presumably interacted poorly
pMCL307 0/8 ND 0/8 ND (or not at all) with the CFH Rep protein of CL307. The
pMLC307 0/8 8/8 0/8 7/8 loss of the ability of LC307-OS4 to complement CL307
pMLC307-OS 8/8 8/8 7/8 8/8
suggests that the hybrid nature of the directly repeatedpMLC307-OS2 0/8 7/8 0/8 6/8
motif of LC307-OS4 resulted in a cis-acting elementpMLC307-OS3 0/8 8/8 0/8 8/8
pMLC307-OS4 0/8 0/8 0/8 0/8 which was not recognized by the C1 Rep protein of either
pMLC307-OS5 8/8 8/8 7/8 8/8 CFH or Logan.
pMON521c 0/8 ND 0/8 ND The analysis of self-replication competency and com-
plementation by BCTV genomes bearing chimeric ori se-a Number of plants infected/number of plants inoculated in single
quences has permitted identification of the essential cis-inoculations (alone) or in co-inoculations with pMCL307 (/pMCL307).
Infection status was determined by observation of systemic symptoms acting element which determines replication specificity
or by Southern blotting in the absence of symptoms. among strains of the subgroup II geminivirus BCTV. As
b ND, not determined. a chimeric BCTV genome bearing heterologous ori se-c Ti plasmid binary vector lacking BCTV sequences.
quences was capable of self-replication when the core
element of the directly repeated motif was derived from
the same strain as the Rep protein, these results suggestinoculated alone, but was able to initiate a systemic infec-
tion when co-inoculated with pMLC307 (data not shown). that replication-specific properties of BCTV strains may
be explained by a mechanism in which the core elementAlthough progeny genomes derived from pMLC307 were
not analyzed, the recovery of CL307 progeny genomes of the directly repeated sequence motif is recognized by
the Rep protein, as has been demonstrated for subgroupthat were genotypically and phenotypically unaltered after
passage through N. benthamiana in co-inoculations with
pMLC307 indicates that complementation among the two
self-replication defective genomes must have occurred.
When each of the chimeric BCTV genomes containing
hybrid ori sequences was inoculated individually to N.
benthamiana, only the two genomes which replicated
well in the transient leaf disk assay (LC307-OS and
LC307-OS5) were infectious and produced symptoms
and detectable levels of progeny DNA (Table 1, Fig. 3).
Chimeric genomes LC307-OS3 and LC307-OS4 were not
infectious and did not accumulate progeny DNA in whole
plants, a result expected based upon their inability to
replicate in the leaf disk assay (Fig. 2). Although LC307-
OS2 replicated to low levels in the transient leaf disk
assay (Fig. 2), this chimeric genome did not produce
symptoms or accumulate progeny viral DNA to detect-
able levels in whole plants (Table 1, Fig. 3). The simplest
interpretation of these results is that LC307-OS2 is suffi-
ciently debilitated in replication competency that it was
capable of producing only a subliminal infection in whole
FIG. 3. Complementation and accumulation of progeny viral DNAplants.
forms by wild-type and chimeric BCTV genomes in whole Nicotiana
Each of the chimeric genomes was tested for replica- benthamiana plants. Presented is an autoradiograph of a Southern blot
tion specificity of the chimeric cis-acting element in com- of total DNA samples (5 mg) extracted from individual plants inoculated
with each BCTV genome singly or in co-inoculations with pMCL307.plementation experiments with CL307. When co-inocu-
The mobilities of unit-length single-stranded (SS) or double-strandedlated to N. benthamiana with pMCL307, progeny viral
open circular (OC) and supercoiled (SC) progeny molecules are indi-DNA forms were observed for each of the chimeric BCTV
cated at left. The mobilities of de novo generated defective-interfering
genomes with the exception of LC307-OS4 (Fig. 3). Be- (DI) molecules are also indicated at left. The blot was probed with a
cause the self-replication deficient genome LC307-OS3 full-length Logan riboprobe of complementary sense transcribed from
pCT10.retained the same complementation phenotype as LC307
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III viruses (10, 11). Another apparent similarity between highly conserved in either sequence or spacing. Within
this region only the putative C1 TATA box, located imme-subgroup II and subgroup III geminivirus Rep protein–
ori interactions involves the differential contribution of diately 3* of the directly repeated motif, is highly similar
(but not identical) in CFH and Logan. It is possible thatthe 5*-proximal and 3*-proximal elements of the directly
repeated motif. In the case of subgroup III viruses, the a second specificity element could be located between
the C1 ORF initiation codon and the directly repeated3*-proximal direct repeat contributes more to replication
specificity, as documented by in vitro binding assays (11). motif. However, sequence similarity between CFH and
Logan in this region once again is minimal. Therefore,The same situation may occur in BCTV and may explain
the differences in self-replication competency observed based upon our results and arguments presented above,
we conclude that an additional cis-acting element is notfor the chimeric genomes LC307-OS4 and LC307-OS5.
The behavior of BCTV genomes bearing hybrid directly a significant factor contributing to replication specificity
in the subgroup II geminivirus BCTV.repeated motifs suggests that the strain-specific cis-act-
ing element of replication has some flexibility in se-
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